Useful Web sites

Biomes of the World at [http://www.mbgnet.net/sets/index.htm](http://www.mbgnet.net/sets/index.htm)

This Web site has great images of the biomes and is easy to read. It includes plants, animals, locations, and descriptions.

The World’s Biomes at [http://www.ucmp.berkeley.edu/exhibits/biomes/](http://www.ucmp.berkeley.edu/exhibits/biomes/)

This Web site is especially good for finding information about the effects humans have on each biome.

Plant Adaptations at [http://www.mbgnet.net/bioplants/adapt.html](http://www.mbgnet.net/bioplants/adapt.html)

This Web site explains how plants adapt to survive in the major biomes.


Featuring an interactive map, this Web site also includes animal videos and an informative temperature vs. precipitation chart.


This Web site’s pages listed on the right describe the plants, temperature, precipitation, location, and physical characteristic for several biomes.


This easy to read site is includes many of the animals found in the each biome.


This Web site is good for a basic introduction to identifying special features of the major biomes.


Although not graphically as interesting as the other sites, this Web site provides descriptions and well as links to other resources.